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Raftsman's journal.

8. i. BOW, EDITOR ASU PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., MAY 30, 1866,

UNION REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

for oovkrxor:
Majl Gen. JOHN "W. GEAEY, of dumb. Co.

General Geary.
A correspondent of the Bedford Inquirer,

writing from Lecompton, Kansas, says :

"The Union party of Pennsylvania may
well be proud of their standard-beare- r, the
honest man, tried patriot, General Geary.
He made an enviable record during the war in
battiing for his country's rights, while his
opponents did all they could to overthrow
the best political government among men.
Living nn Leconipton where Gen. Geary
acted as Governor during part of the excit-
ing times f the Kansas troubles, I have
made considerable effort to inform myself as
to how Geary was liked during his stay in
Kansas, and find that while he made him-ee- lf

obnoxiousHo every old pro-slaver- y dem-
agogue and his partisans, he won the confi
dence of every Union man, Republican or
Democrat. If the people of Kansas had
the verdict to render on the 2d Tuesday of
October next, Clymer would be willing to
join hi3 friends in Mexico."

European War.
The intelligence from Europe goes far to

etrengthen the opinion that war is inevitable.
In Austria, Prussia and Italy over one mil-

lion of soldiers are ready to "cry havoe and
let slip the dogs of war," on the word of
command. Throughout Germany, general-
ly, the various powers are putting their
available military force upon a war footing.

If there be war, it will chiefly be between
Prussia and Austria. There is little doubt
that a secret understanding exists between
Prussia and Italy, out of which may come
the restoration of Venetia to the Italian
Kingdom. France is prepared for an arm
ed neutrality or for such participation in the
war as nt ay enable him to round off her ter
ritory by the addition of the Rhine Prov
inces. England is inactive "peace at all
risks" btiing her rule of inaction.

The Gallant Dead.
From a table showing the number of Eol

diers who were killed in action or died from
disease cr wounds while in service, we give
the follow aggregates ;

Killed or died of wounds, 96,089
Died of Jioease, 194,331

Total, 289,420
The a5gregato number of men furnished

under all calls reduced to the three years'
standard was 2,154,311 of which Pennsyl
vania furnished 267,558. The total number
of deaths of Pennsylvania soldiers was
21,374. These figures comprise only officers
and men who died in the service, and not
the tens of thousands who were discharged
for disability, from the effeefcof which they
subsequently died in private life.

On the 13th of June the corner stone ot
an imposing monument will be erected ever
the grave of Stephen A. Douglas. Gov-

ernor Oglesby, of Illinois, has been select-
ed as the orator of the occasion, and a3 few
men in our country are better able-t- deliver
an address worth of the occasion, the vir-

tuous and eminent public services of the il-

lustrious dead will be eloquently commem-
orated.

The loss by the destruction of the Acad-
emy of Music and several contigious prop-rtie- s,

together w'uh the Lutheran church
in Fifteenth street, New York, by fire on
Tuesday morning May 23d, is estimated at
one million of dollars. Some of the parties
Buffering los were inadequately insured,
others were fully secured by insurance.

The question of the Constitutionality ot
the law disfranchising deserters was argued
before the Pennsylvania Supreme Court on
May 23d Attorney General Mereadith
pearing for the Commonwealth. Th deci-

sion of the Court has not yet been rendered.

A despatch from Fortress Monroe says that
Gen. Miles had received instructions to
give Jeff. Davis, on his parole, the freedom
of the fort, he retiring to his own room in !

Carroll Hall at night.

The Democratic State Convention which
met at ' Columbus, Ohio, on May 21th,
adopted a series of resolutions in which they
promise active support to the President.

It is reported from Washington that, by
consent of all parties, the trial of Jeff. Davis

k
jirill be postponed until autumn. --

"

he gold market ' was much excited on
Friday, inNew York selling aa high as
14U and closing at 140.

A twenty-inc- h cannon, weighing fifty tons,
U to be ent from Pittaburg to the Psria ex-

hibition. . i

Gen. Geary in History.
We have before us, says the Reading

Journal, the second and recently published
volume of "The Great Rebellion, a History
of the Civil War in the United States," by
J. T. Headley, the well-know- n author of
"Napoleon and his Marshals," and Wash-
ington and his Generals." From many ex
pressions to-b- found in this book, we judge
the writer to be a Democrat, somewhat, but
slightly, inclined to Copperheadi.sm. and
opposed to the "Radicals," but in the main
patriotic in his sentiments. Happening to
light upon a couple of passages of this vol-

ume, relating to Gen. John W. Geary, now
the Union candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania, we concluded to publish them for
the benefit of such of our readers as have
not seen the book.

In the author's account of the battle of
Wauhatchie, near Chattanooga, he says, on
page 201 :

"All this time heavy and incessant volleys
of musketry arose from the spot where
Geary was struggling against overwhelming
numbers. Ihe fighting here was desperate,
and several times he was nearly overborne ;

but with that tenacity which has always dis-
tinguished him, he still clung to his position,
and at length hurled the enemy back, com
pelling him to take refuge on Lookout
mountain. The allev was now ours.
Geary gained newhonors in this hard fought
battle ; but they were dearly won, for his
son, a Captain, was killed.

And on page 264, when describing the
battle of Lookout Mountain, the writer says
aeain :

"At this juncture, the scene became one
ot most exciting interest. Ihe thick foe,
which had heretofore rested in dense folds
upon the sides of ihe mountain, concealing
the combatants from view, suddenly lilted
to the summit of the lofty ridge, revealing
to the anxious gaze of thousands in the val
leys and on the plains below, a scene such
as is witnessed but once in a century. Gen.
Geary's columns, flushed with victory, grap-
pled with the foe upon the rockv ledees.
and drove him back with slaughter from his
works. While the result was uncertain,
the attention was breathless and painful ;

but when victory perched upon our stand-
ards, shout upon shout rent the air. The
whole army, with one accord, broke out into
joyous acclamations. Men were frantic
with joy, and even Gen. Thomas himself,
who seldom exhibits his emotions, said in-

voluntarily, "I did not think it possible for
men to accomplish so much."

So much, for the present, as to the writ-
ten history of Gen. Geary.

And while all this glorious struggle was
'on, where was Mr. Heister Clymer? On
this or any other battle-fiel- d risking his life
in the service of his country? Not at all.
But, some one may say, perhaps he was,
while at home, sustaining the National Ad-

ministration in its efforts to crush the re-

bellion which was threatening the life of the
Nation. Perhaps he was endeavoring to
reconcile the people to the heavy but neces-

sary burdens which the war imposed upon
them. Perhaps he was cheering on new re-

cruits who might be marching forward to
fill up the ranks of our diminished armies ;

doing all he could to promote the comfort
of the Soldiers and making the service as
pleasant and honorable as possible. Had
he been engaged in any of these praise-
worthy objects, he should have due honor
for his conduct ; even if it did not suit him
to risk his comfort and life on the field of
battle. But his neighbors and acquaintan-
ces know that he "cared for none of these
things." On the contrary, he acted with
the faction that was doing all in its power
to embarrass the Government in its efforts
to raise recruits and pay them ; the faction
that was endeavoring to promote discontent
and sedition in the loyal States, and to take
from Soldiers in the field the privilege of
voting ; in short, doing all politically that
was calculated to please Vallandingham and
other traitors in the North and rebels in the
South.

Geary Clymer. What a contrast! And
yet the Copperheads pretend to think that
the latter has some chance of an election.
We think that Geary's record in the war,
and Clymer' s record in the Senate and else
where, must be blotted from the pages of
history before any such disaster can occur.

The Lumber Business. The Star pub-
lished at Wrightsville, opposite Columbia,
on the Susquehanna, states there has not
been as much lumber floated down the river
this Spring as in former years, and that the
article is scarce. The Star says: "Tim-
ber has been selling along at from 15 to 25
cents per cubic foot, as in quality and length.
This is the price for it in the raft, in the
water. When sawed into mill stuff, it com-
mands at our mills from $32,50 to $60 per
thousand feet for white pine and oak ; the
highest figure being for the latter. Hem
lock sells at $25,00 a thousand at the mills.

Maxamilian has a fit of retrenchment on
him. He has given orders to reduce thetexpenses of his household, and has at the
same time voluntarily cut down his personal
expenses to halt a million ot dollars. As
the salary of the President of the United
States is only $25,000, payable in green-
backs at that, the severe economy of the
Mexican Emperor does not strike us with
astonishment.

A man by the name of Parker was arrest-
ed at Titusville, last week, on suspicion of
being connected with the robbery and death
of a prpminent citizen. Parker, after his
arrest, was taken into the presence of the
dying man, who immediately identified.him
as one of the desperadoes who brutally as-
saulted and robbed him of a small amount
of money.

A Pittsburgher, who has in his posses-
sion the cork leg captured from Santa Anna
in the Mexican war, U said to have decided
to return it to the old eoldier.

Most Important! Suppose you were

to die would you leave your
family, or those dependent on you, provid

ed for? Are your circumstances such that
you can cairuiy iook ueaxu m lin
ing conscious that you have done your duty
to those you leave behind i lhat you have

not left them dependent on the charities of

the world ? Have you obeyed the injunction

of the Apostle "If a man provide not for

his own, and especially for those of his own

house, he hath denied the faith, and is
Is it not du-

ty
worse than an infidel?" your

as a man, to see that your exertions are

not terminated by death, before you have
provided for those who have depend on you

during life. How then are you to provide

for them ? Life Insurance gives you the
only chance. By it you can accumulate in

one hour after your first premium is paid,

what it would take many yeare of hard toil
to lay up for them in any other way. There-

fore, you are told to insure your life, and
feel that joucan die without a feeling of
anxiety as to the fate of those you leave be
hind. And no.t only do you rid yourself of
all anxbty on that score when you are mo-

mentarily expecting to die, but during your
daily life you feel the happy consciousness

that you have done your duty. 1 ou have
proviiod for those of your own house," and
all anxiety for their future welfare is at rest
Call on II. B. Swoope, agent of the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Company of Phila-

delphia, and effect an insurance imme-

diately.

The "Nigger." The copperheads still
adhere to the "nigger" as the most impor-
tant plank in the platform of their party.
They have g t up a card tor electioneering
purposes in Alt Berks which is sufficient to
disgust every intelligent man with a party
so sunken as to resort to such measures to
promote its cause. The Clymer platform is
represented on the card by a white man,
and the Geary platform with the likeness of
a negro. The Lebanon Courier suggests
that it would be a more striking representa-
tion of the principles of the two partiei, by
dressing Clymer, whose votes and sympa-
thies have always been with the rebels, in
a. suit of Confederate grey, and placing in
his hand the rebel colors with the ''.stars
and bars," while Geary would wear his old
9tiit of blue, and float the glorious old flag
of the free, which he bore triumphantly
n gainst the enemies of liberty in so many
deadly conflicts. This picture would convey
volumes of truth at sight, and we would re-

commend that the Copperheads embody it
in their next edition of electioneering pic-

tures.

Congressional.
Mr. Row. As the time is rapidly ap

proaching when a candidate for Congress is
to be nominated,, permit me, at the urgent
solicitation of many Republicans in all parts
of Clearfield county, through your columns,
to urge the of Hon. G. W.
Scofield, our present worthy and efficient
representative. Mr. Seofield has represen-
ted his constituents fairly and faithfully, at-

tended to all the personal wants of members
of all parties, and, although he supported
the Congressional plan of reconstruction,
has made no personal assault upon the Pres-
ident, and hence stands in a position likely
to unite all parties in his support. I trust
these suggestions will be favorably received
throughout the entire district, and that Mr.
Scofield will be and
to Congress by an overwhelming majority.

Yours respectfully, Union.

To Boys. A boy with a moderate Eug-lis- h

education, of sober and industrious
habits, from fifteen to seventeen years of
age, and who can come well recommended,
can obtain a situation to learn the printing
business by applying at the Journal office,
aoon. A boy from the country preferred.

Mr. John M. Way, who brought a suit
against one of certain people who paid him
a visit one day during the war and comnell--ii- -

to make a loyal speech and hoi
Lnion colors, has received a verdict of $100.
II- - 11 1 1 " .1 i A.-.-- r.--lie aiiegeu ins uamagea at

Gen. Ferry was, on May 23d, elected Uni-
ted States Senator from Connecticut for
the full term of six years. The vote was a
strict party one. Mr. Foster had withdrawn
from the contest.

Lemuel Coqk. a hero of the Revolution,
died in Clarendon, Orleans county, New
York, oa the 20th May, aged 102 years.

A gold mine has been discovered near Ti-
tusville, Pa., which it is thought, will put
the oil wells of that region in the shade.

It is reported that Sir Morton Peto, the
great English railroad capitalist, has failed.

The Bankrupt bill passed the House on
the 22d by a vote of 63 yeas to 59 nays.

Gold has been discovered in Dallas, Bol-

linger county, Missouri.

REGISTER'S .NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed bj me, and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees.creditors.and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to flfe held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on tne A'X .Monday oi June. ltJt53.

The account of Z MoXaul, administrator of E
B. Smeal. late of the borough of Curwensrille,
Clearfield county, dee'd.

The account "of James Ilegarty. guardian of
Hannah Jane Dillen, minor child of George Dil-Ic- n.

dee'd.
Final account of C. D Felt, administrator of

William H. Matteon, dee'd., late of Fox township,
Clearfield county, dee'd.

Final account ot Gideon Smeal and Nancy
Smeal, executors ot the last Will and Testament
of Jeremiah Smeal, late of Boggs township,
Clearfield county, dee'd.

The account of Marv Spencer, adminiatf t,;
of James Spencer, late of Pike township, dee'd

iwuu ui ii. ii. nam sua u i. nura, execu
tirsof the last Will and Testiment of Elias Hard,
dee'd. late of Chest township, Clearfield oonnty.

The final account of Elizabeth Cross, adminis-
tratrix of Andrew Cross, late of Boggg township
Clearfield county deceased. .

The account of F. F. Coudriet, guardian of MaT"
ry Ann Bontillier.

I. G. BiBQER,,
Register's Office. May Jl, '6. Regitier.

Adverti.iefnent.ifet in larpe type, ruts, or out of plain
styl will be rharged double price for spate occupied.

to insure attention, the CASH must accompa
ny notices, as followr All Cautions ntt fetrays,
wita $1,5-0-; Auditors'. Administrators' and Ex-

ecutors' notices, $2,50, each ; Dissolutions, $2;
all other transient Notices at the same rates
Other advertisements at $1,50 per square, for 3 cr
less insertions. Ten lines (or less) count a square

IS1I,S LT AND PLASTER, for sale atF Motz's. Glen Hope, Pa. May 30, 1366.

WEST INOIW, .niSflLERS PLAN-- ?
T TATION BITTERS, for s ile at Metzs.G len

Ilope. Pa. May 30th, IS66.

MEDICINES. GROCERIES,DUTGS, Ac. Ao at Metzs. Glen Hope.
Clearfield oounty. Pa May 30, 1S66.

DR. T. B V.ZTZ. Surgeon Dentist Glen Hope,
county. Pa. Teeth put up on gld,

silver, and vulcanite huge. Full setts from five to
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Warranted equal to any in
the iJta.te-- : May 30th. 1SiS6.

CRADLES. The subscriver wouldGRAIN inform the farmers of Clearfield
county, that be hns on hand a lot of superior
grain cradles, which he is offering for sale. The
fingers are perfectly water-proo- f and are warran-
ted to retain their position, which is not tho ense
with any other make now offered to the public.
Call and examine and be convinced of their su-

periority. THOMAS MILLS.
May 30th, 1866

PROPOSALS. Sealed proposals will be
commissioners of Clearfield

county, Pa., at their offiu in Clearfield until the
30th day of June next foi erecting a covered
bridge with good stone abutments across the
mouth of Anderson creek in the borough of

Plans and specifications C3B be seen at their of-

fice on and after the 4th dav of Jane. 1866.
AMOS HEAD.
CONRAD BAKKR.

Attest. CHAS. S. WORRELL,
W. S. Bradley, clerk. Com"rs

WANTED, AGENTS 575 to S200 per
gentlemen, and SSS to S75 for

ladies, everywhere, to introduce the celebrated
eomnion sense Family Sewing Machine, improved
and perfected. It will hem, fell, stitch, quilt-bin-

braid and embroider beautifully. Price
only 520. tnakiojr the elastic loek such, and fully
warranted for three years. We pay the above
wages, or a commission, from which twice that
amount can be made. Address, with stamp, or
call on C Rowers ,t Co.. Sa'esrooms. No. 255
South Fifth St.. Philade'phia. Pa All letters
answered promptly, with circulars and terms.

May30th, ldud. .

UNITED STATES TAX APPEALS
TjJiiTEn States Assessor's OFFioE.lDthDist Pa

Offije.Curwensville, Clearfield county, Pa
Notice is hereby givej that tho assessment lists

valuations and enumerations made and taken
within the assessment district composed of Clear-
field county, by the assistant assessor, under the
laws of the United States, will remain open to all
perfons concerned for examination for the space
of 10 days from theI6th day of Jure, A D. ISnS.
at the office of Wru. J. Hemphill, Asst. Assessor.
1st Division, at Curwensvilla, in the said county
of Clearfield.

And. at the same place, the undersigned asses-
sor of this collection district will attend on the
27th day of June, IS'56, to receive, hetr, and de-

termine all appeals relative to any erroneous or
exscssive valuations or enumerations by the as-

sistant assessor.
In regard to.appcals, the law provides,

"the question to be determined by the assessor
on an appeal respecting the valuation or

ot property, or objects liable tj duty
" or taxation, shall be. whether the valuation
'complained of be or bo not iu a just relation or
" proportion to other valuatixus in the same as-

sessment district, and whether the enumeration
'be or be not correct. And all appeals to the
-- asso sor as aforesaid, shall be made in writing.
' and shall specify the particular cause, matter.
" or thing respecting which a decision is reques-
ted; and shall, moreover, state the ground or
'principle of equality or error complained of."

DANIEL LIVINGSTON.
Assessor of the lath Collection District.

May 30th. 1866- -

EDUCATIONAL The undersigned in- -
tends opening a school in the Town Hall

Clearfield, ou the first Monday in Juno to contin
ue for a term of eleven weeks.

Thoroughness will be aimed at in all our in-

structions. 'Not how much but how well" is the
principle upon which the exercises will be con-
ducted.

Particular attention paid to Penmanship and
Book-keepin- g

A daily r gister is kept of the attendance, de-
portment and recitations of each pupil, which is
sent weekly to parents thus furnishing them
with constant information of his standing and
progress in school.

Public exhibitions are not held at any stated
time, but parents and guardians are respectfully
invited to visit the school and observe the inanuer
in which the daily work is performed.

Terms op Tcitton. :

Spelling. Reading, Writing, Primary Arithme-
tic and Geography, ou

Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic nnd
I'ook-kccpin- ?5 00

Alftebra. Philosophy, Geomotry. Mensuration
and Surveying. S7. 00

Latin and Greek with any of the above, bran-
ches, go, 00

For further information apply to
C B. SANDFORD

May 23d, 1866. Principal.

mRUSTEES SALE OF REL ESTATE
X Uy virtue of an order of the Orph m's Court

of Clearfield county, Penn'oi., the following Real
estate, situate in Brdy township in said county,
late the property of George Ellinger. dee d, will
be sold to the highest and best bidder, at

on Saturday, the 16th dav of Junenext, all that certain tract or piece of land situ-
ate in the county, township and State aforesaid,
described as follows, viz : All such right, titleand .nterview. in the entire tract of 103 acres and
59 perches and allowance, of which George r,

(now dee'd) was seized, or possessed of, at
the time of his death and not before that time,
sold, or conveyed to otner persons by said George
Ellinger. The aforesaid 103 acres and 59 perches
is the same land conveyed to said George Ellin-
ger, dee d, by deed from George Rockey and

Feb. 9th. 1838. recorded in the Record-
er's otfice, in Clearfiield countv. Pa . indeed book

R." page 469 Ac, out of which the said George
Ellinger before his. death, sold about 62 acres,
more or less, to his son. Allcman Ellinger by an
oi iicm ui agreement uateu tne lotn day of April.
A. D. 157. recorded in Cloarfield county, in deed
book T" page 757 Ac leaving a balance of about
62 aires, more or less, in said Ellingcraf the timeof hi! denth. which is the balnnnn nm. nru.isale This land is situated within r., TO;i..f
Luthersburg; a public road passing through thecentral part of it. and is well covered with timber,
and desirably located for adiaceut owners

TERMS AND CONDITIOXS.-O- ne tenth of thepurchase money to be paid when the property is
knocked down, and the balance with interest atthe confirmation of sale.

I3f Sale will take place between the hours ofone and two o'clock, P.M of said day. when andwhere due attendance will be given by the un-dersigned. G.B. GOODLANDER,
May 23d, 1866 --It Trustee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-- In the matter ofJohn Swan, late of Jordan tp
in the county of Clearfield deceased - V

The undersigned who was appointed in open
court to restate and adjust the accounts of John
Shaw, and Henry Swan, executors aforesaid deoi-den- t,

wUli-Utten- d tothe duties of his saidat his office in the borough of Clearfield
n Thursday the 14th day of June, at 10 o'clock

A. M. of said day, where and when all persons
interested ean attend if they see proper

May 15th THOS. J. MeOUL. LOUGH.
Aoditer. '

NEW ABT2BTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
Erpovajt, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
to me directed, there vill be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield. on
MONDAY the 18TJIDAY OF JUNE. 1866. the fol- -
lowing described Real Estate, to wit :

a certain tract ot land -- itu ate in Woodward
township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing 109
acres. 17 perches, beginning at a post in the cen-
ter of the road on line adjoining James Alexan-
der, thence by lands of Wm. Alexander, Sr. N.
77 deg . E. 194 perches to a white oak. thence
south 45deg. W. 61 perches to a Hemlock stand-
ing in the center of Shoff slano, thence south 39
degrees, west S4 perches to place of beginning,
with about 70 acres cleared, a large two story
house and log barn erected thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Christian Shoff, deceased

Also A certain tract of land situate in Boggs
iowufui.', .iearneii count . , 1'a , bounded as fol-
lows, viz: I'cginning at a post, thence somh by
George ilickerman's land 11 deg. west. 157iper.
to white oak corner, thence north 8Si deg. west
by Jonnthan Wiser's land. Ill perches to a post
corner, thence north 40 deg. east 102 perches and
allowance, with about 50 acres cleared, and hav
ing a log house and barn thereon. Seized, taken
in exec tion. and to be sold as the property of
Aioert I'wens.

Also. A certain tract of land situate in Gue-lic- h

township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded
west by the turnpike road, north by lot of J.
Litz. eHst nnd south by lands of Patrick Fiynn.
with frame house erected thereon. Also, lot No.
1 in the borough of Osceola and bounded by lot
of Geo. Roalich. south by Cartin Street, west by
E. Kephart. and north by alley, with small frame
honse erected thereon. Seized, taken into execu
tion, and to be sold as the property of A. ii. Fox '

also A certain tract ot land situate in Uec-cari- a

township. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded
east by lands of Groom A Co., north by James
Berge, south by Clearfield creek, enntaining
about one hundred and fifty acres. Seized, taxen
n execution and to be sold as the property of
Henry W Killraer.

Also A certain tract of land situate in
township. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded west
by lands of Win Hunter north by land of Sarah
Wood, south by land of Ioiiac Vampole. and east
by land of Browns, containing three hundred
and fifty acrft. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Jacob F. Reed
and Samuel Powell.

Also A certain tract of land situate ia Chest
township, bounded as follows, viz : Beginning at
a ) ost corner on line of James Curry's Iand,thence
by line of land of Jonathan Pearce's heirs and
of Thomas Wilson, east 314. 4 perches to a post,
thence south 1 deg. en.--t lfiO peaches to post.tbence
by land of .lames Curry's west 312 4 perches to
post on bunk of thecreek. theuce down the creek,
the several courses and distances thereof 121 2
perches to a walnut, thence north 57 5 perches
to the place of beginning conta-'nin- 350 acres,
(moreoi less) being the sume premises conveyed
to Simon horabaugh by A R. Reed, by deed re-
corded in book -- K" paire 434. Also A certain
tract of land situate in Burnside township, boun-
ded viz: Beginning nt a post, thence north 89
deg. west 163 5 perches to a post, thence north. 1

deg. east. 106 perches to a C. oak, thence by land
of C. Rorabuugh. south 89 deg east 164 perches
more or less to a stone pile thruce south 1 deg.
west 160 perches to the place of beginning; con-
taining 02 acres and 6 perches, (more or lees.ybe-in- g

the same premises c nveyed to Simon Rora-baujj- h

by James C. Fisher by deed recorded in
deed bo.k -- K" page 431. . ...

Also, a certain piece of land situate in Chest
township, on Chest creek, containing about 34
acres, being the remainder of a larger piece of
land bounded as iollows, viz: Beginning at a
black ok. thence by lands of James Curry, jr ,
east 12 perches to a post, thence west 53 perehes
to walnut thence south 227 perches to a post
thence east 152 perches to a hickory, thence by
land formerly of Wilson, north 56 perches to
iron wood, thence by Pearce's land weft 420 per
to a post, thence south 56 perches to the place of
beginning; cont iitiing 93 acres and 73 perches,
and allowance. t7 - s having tec-- sold by said
Rorabaugh to Mrs Surah A Pcarce. Also, all
defendants remaining interest in two hundred
and forty-fiv- e acres anrt 30 perches of land, situ-
ate in Ch st township, be-i- part of a larger tract
surveyed in the nxine of Michael Musser. adjoin-
ing lands of Anthony McGarvey and others, and
being the s.imo premises conveyed to Simon Ro-
rabaugh by William Irvin and wife by deed da-
ted the 6th day of November, A. D . 1862. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be (old as the proper-
ty of Simon Rorabaugh

Also a certain tract of land situate in Morris
township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded on the
east by Moshannon creek, and on the north. south
ami west by lands of Joseph Brenner, containing
one hundred acres, about 50 acres cleared and
having a log house and frame barn erected there-
on. Also, one house and lot situate in Kylertown
bounded on the east by main street, south by lot
of W. Wright, west by land of J B. Kyler and
north by J. B. Kyler. containing about I acre.
Also, ten acres of land bounded east by lands of
Dinges. south by turnpike road, west by John
Strasser and north by J. Wagoner. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of A.J. Ames.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Kart-hau- s
township. Clearfield county, Pa .containing

o..e hundred and four acres (mora or less) almost
eight acres cleared and under cultivation, having
thereon a grist mill, saw mill, blacksmith shop,
dwelling house nnd barn, adjoining lands of Ino.
Eiselman. John Heis, and others Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
james uougn.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Chest
township. Clearfield oounty, Pa., bounded on the
east by Robert Pennington, John Smead on the
south, II . II. Hurd on the west, and William Wood
on the north, containing about 50 acres, with 25
acres cleared and having frame bouse and

erected thereon. Seized, taken in execu
tion. and to be sold as the property of W. W. Wil-
son.

Also by virtue of sundry Writs of Fa , the
following described rcnl estate, to wit :

A certain piece of land situate in Pike town-
ship. Clearfield county. Pa., beginning at a white
pine, thence south 2i deg. 174 perches to white
oak. thence north 6lj deg . west 74 perches to
stone pile, thence north 10 deg. west 91 perches
to white pine (down) thence north 2 deg., east 102
perches to a post, thence south 70J deg., east 120
perches to place of beginning, containing 83
acres 122 perches with about 55 acres cleared
and having frame house.log barn and wagon shed
erected thoieon. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of James A. Boal.

Also A certain messuage tenement, and tract
of land, situated in the Township of Morris, iathe County of Clearfield and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and descri ed as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a pos: by a pine thence south one
and ahnlfdeg., west llftperches to apost;thence
north 88 deg.. wet 15BJ perches to a comer,
thence by J Hoover, north 1 J deg., east 118J
perches to a post, thence south 8Si deg., east
1561 perches to the place cf beginning, contain-
ing 109 and allowance. Also One other tract
or piece of land situated in Mrrris Township,
Ciearfield county. Pa . bounded and deseribed as
follows, to wit: Besrinnine at a stone hean r
the Soulh west corner ot this tract and tracts ofland surveyed in the name of Robe rt Shaw and
R. Haines Jr.. thence south 83 deg.. east 146
perches and five-teiit- of a perch to n post by apine, thence by land of James Leonard north one
degree east, 107 percl es to stones by a pine
thence by lands of Samuel and John Hoover
north 89 deg.. west 144 perches to a maple andstones, thence by land of Isaac Hobbs. south twoaeg.. west 103 perches to the place of beginning
containing 90 acre nnd a'lowauce of six per cent"
for road-taxe- s. Ac. Seized.taken in execution .andto be sold as the property of John Strasser.William
Zimmerman and Sarah Zimmerman.
.vArSlBr TLrtae of writ of M"' Facta.owing described real estate, to witAll that certa:n tract of land; sitnte,4n Law.rence township, ClefieM ohnty. Pa . beginningat a post thence nenb 72 deg. west 20 perches tostone, thenea south 1J deg east 27 perches to
stonesrthence south 87 deg. east 20 perches torost. thence north 1 deg.. west 20 perches toplace of beginning, containing 3 acres and 70perches more or less, being part of a larger tractwarranted in the name of John Jones. Seized,taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of W. H Robertson. .

May 23d, 1M5. JACOB FAUt?T. Sheriff.

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S KOW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs hi, t,customers and the public, that he has 0n h
'

(and constantly receiving new additions )ai
stock of Clock, Watches and Jewelry. '

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best V
ufaotoiy, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirtv't'"
spriug add Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike "i
Alarm clocks.

IFA TCHE-S- fine assTrtment of si!ver Ha-
ting and open case American patent Levers tr '
and full jeweled

G:fLD rEXS. an elegant assortmert o' i
best quality.. Also, in silver cxteusiou auj j,
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, f4r t,near sight, colored and plain glass.
JEWELRY of every variety, from a

piece to a full set
A LSO, a fine assortment o"f Spoons, Forks, b-

iter knive8.etc plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry cart,

fully repaired and Warranted
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
November 28. 1S35. H. F. NAVJGT.E

J X. O T X--I I N Q in
GOOD AND CHEAP!!.'

Men, Youths and Boys can be vuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and lashionable clothing

RE1ZENSTEI.N BROS ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which hn
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'oi-k- , which is.now not surpassed by any etb-lishuie-

of the kind in this part of the State.

Ileizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cah;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his uionaj.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl au other.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BuO'S A CO.

Produce of every kind taken at the bUheU
market prices. May 1H, 164

R
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARE TO PE tlAD ATTHR
C n E A P CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Clieap Cash Storo

To his new rooms, recent! v erected on South d

Street. Clearfield. Pa., where he will It
pleased to have his old friends call to

see him, and as many new ones aa
will favor him with their custom

SEW SPRINU.GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the Et-er- n

cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of st
the cheapest prices. His friends and custom-

ers are invited to examine his stock of goods and

ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhern

as he feels persuaded none undersell him. Hit
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Geod- s and Notions. Hardware.
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and

Paint. Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and
Buckets, School Bonks and Stationary, Salt, Axel,

Nails and Spikes.

Also, a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of
the very best makes, and at prices lower than

heretofore.
Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned rruits.

And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.
Go to the 'cheap cash store" if you want tobn?
goods at fair prices.

May 2. a 866. WM F. IRWIN.

W. SMITH & CO.,JJ
Market Street. Clearfie' J, Pa ,

ARE O P E It I G

Selling tbe cheapest and best line of DryGoo-l-

offereJ in Clearfield county. Having bein tbe
last to purchase, we hare the advantage of tha
declino in prices, and offer this advantage to all
our customers, and all others.

In ladies dress goods we bring only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpacas. (which
are no fashionable" in the East.) we hare
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shadci
and colors
. We offer als a novelty, which has just appear-
ed in dress goods called - fena'e. liohrs." They
come in patterns and comprise all shades and de-

signs. They are all ready to make up ; the trim-

ming. being attached to the pattern. These good
possess also the advantage of being; done up
auy time.

Fancv Drv Goo:!. Ladies' Trira'd Derby,
Ladies'I.adiM'S.,n'r Kid Gloves I"1"'0?;.

.Ladies'.. ....LisleGIovcs, lui im1 st I irn mnentlLames' Vr.hnir Mitt '

Ladies' Fine silk Nets,
Ladies' Fancy Chenelle Mens Wear.
Lames Magic Muffling, .rue assortment raocj
i.ames- - l.ace r.dgings. Cassimeres in Patterns.
Ladies' Thread Edgings.'extreinely Cheap.
Ladies' Silk Tassels, I

SdiSsiikL"2K' Boots and Shoes.

Lad ies' Fane v Ties. ong, "r
Ladies' Emb'd Ua'chiefs!eDS, ,ne Btf0U'

Ladies' Stiched Han'kfa l?!ens. ?oat t"liPPe.r':.
Ladies' Lawn Uan'chiers Mens' Glove Calf fcaiwr.

Ladies' assorted uuttons Men ?Per?.fc "PP..
Ladies' Emp H'p Skirts. lens. "at-A- ner,

Moe,Ladies' Skirtcovers. ?ut.ha Boys
an sizes ana siyi
otraw Hat. Hosiery,""fenoes and Gaiters, ot.. rnra.

Ladies I.oolinif i:D;t... i

Misses' Lasting Gaiters,Stationary of all xin4
Misses' Goat Boots,
Ladies' Goat Boots Ivrn:f, f Fruits ! !

Ladies'GloveCalfDoots.ltr"ltSl
Child's' Mnnumn P.,m. Seedless Raisins
Child's' Morocco Shoes, 'tl? Ri"ns'
Ladies' Shaker Hoods,
Ladies' Opera Slippers, Canned

Canned Pears,
Peaches,

Sundowns. Canned Pinn AddIs.
Ladies' Can t'n Sundowns r,nn.il fi.rta
Ladies' Derby Hats. jltaliajt Macoaroni.
Ladieef Split Hats, "fA"onds. Figs. Cre
Ladies' Luten Hats,- -

Misses'
jXnte, Filberts, Lemon.

Luten Hats, uranges Ao
Infants' Luten Hats. jSuper Extra Pickled
Infants' Willow Caps, j08ters.

Crackers. ; Sugar crackers, Lemon biscuit tit
biscni t. Fancy biscuit. Water crackers, andButtw
crackers.

Oils and Spices, New Orleans Molasses, SapM
Extra Syrups. Sugars. Coffee, Rice, Teas, Csndi
Soap. Tobacco, and Cigars.

Hoes and Rakes. Graft Hooks and TrowsU-Mops- ,

Oil eloths, Willow War. Fish, Salt. J

Henw Clearfield, Pa. May 9, I'-


